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CABINET, CHAIR AND SOFA
Manufactory.

Queen Square, in the reer of Hoszard'e 
Guette Office-

THE ftubocriber having engaged a part of the 
Steam l'ower belonging to Use above l.*t*bli«h- 

ment, i« now prepared to manufacture every article 
appertaining to hi* bustne*. I laving left I*. K MaaJ 
(his former home,) ecver.il )ears aince, and been 
daring that lime, employed in some of (bo best Shops

IIASZARD’S GAZETTE 
Pnbllehcd by Haszard A Owen 

Queen Square,
Is breed tuip^a week, at 16s. per y sir. 

awe connue.,
TUB LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD

constant obedience to the directions of 
lite word, by which alone we can be 
prepared for the dispensations of hi» 
providence."

TnitsisH CuKTOMatk-Thc customs of 
llic I urksare about asaifferent from outre 
as one thing can be from another. They 
ahlior the hat, but uncovering the head, 
which with us is an expression of 
respect, is considcrd by them disrespectful 
and lindeccnt. No offence is given by 
k replug on a hat in a mosque, but shoes 
must he left at the threshold : the slip
pers and not the turban is removed 
in token of respect. Tho Turks turn in 
their toes ; they write from right to left,

.......™t on the right side of the
; lliey follow their guests into ■ 
and precede them on leaving it;

......... -I is ihc place of honour; they
“ -• •*-- —- r serving

whatever you do," said sclf.conccilcd 
Molly to old cook, who was preparing 
the ingredients for that purpose. ‘Why 
not’ asked the cook,‘Because it is Fri
day," answered the silly girl, ‘‘and 
no good luck ever comes to any thing 
begun on Friday."

“ And arc yon really weak enough to 
believe that can have any thing to do 
with tho matter?" asked Mrs.—,wlio hap
pened to lie p issing ihc pantry door at 
the moment.

“ Every body knows that’ 
ma; at least all i 
There is not a farmer'

Wants a Situation.

A TEACHER of *10, jaere’ exp-rimei, dale 
liem—d Hid cspilde of teaching the b,lM 

■ed French laegaag,-., would prefer ihe silmlion 4 
Imehcr ie « rupeeuMe pti.ele f iu.il,, aa e ceinfor. 
le We heme (eel Malar)) ie hi. p.incipel eljeet: 
weelj have ao ohjrcuoe lo eel ee iloek-keeper ie a 
reepeelable e*lebli*lweol—addle* N. It.—Vue 
Offlre, eily of Cha.letlelowa 

April 4, line.—All paper..

s true, nia’- 
conulry people do. 

wife round the 
country tliat would put hams in salt, or 
bagin making cheeses on a Friday. It 
is certain true that they never prosper."

“ And pray do you know the reason 
why Mrs. Thompson's hucon was spoiled 
lost autumn, which she was so very 
careful to put in salt on a Saturday?,,

“ No, ma,am. I do not know."
“ Then 1 will tell you. It was be

cause the weather was warm, and the 
meat was not sailed early enough to 
preserve it. If it had hecn salted on the 
Friday, it is very likely it would have 
proved good bacon, but it was sacrifisca 
to the silly prejudice of not putting it 
in salt on Friday.

“ Much in ihe same manner Mrs. 
Taylor suffered her baby lo scratch and 
disfigure its face, because she had 
a notion that it is unlucky to cut the nails 
of a child under a year old. And Nan
ny Scott, the old washer-woman,is cer. 
tain sure that another death would hap
pen this year in tho family, because, 
when her sistcr-in-lwa was taken out to 
ho buried, somc-liody shut the door be
fore the corvee was under-ground, and 
so shut death into the house. Another 
uciglibour expects a similar event, be
cause n single raven dew over the house 
and the cricked chirped on the heart, 
and sho saxv a wiudiug-shcct in the 
candle.

‘‘My dear woman,’, conlinued Mrs — 
"how cun you lie so silly as imbitt-., 
your lives by such foolish superstition 1 
It is very likely that death will «iter the 
house within the year, for no door* nor 
holla can keep it oui, and it is very likely 
that you may bo its victem. You have 
more reason to tnink so then any of your 
silly omen can give you.,,

“Dear ma’am, what reaaon?”asked 
one ef the women in terror.

“Because the bible tells that it ia ap
pointed to all men once to die, and

they mount 
horse
room......... r.
The left hand____r_________ _ t „
do the honors of the table by serring 
themselves first; they are great smokers 
and coffee drinkers; they take the wall, 
and walk hastily in token of respect- 
they beckon by throwing back the hand! 
instead of throwing it towards them- 
ibey sleep in their clothes; they deem
our short and close dresses indecent__

.j a mark of effeminacy 
they resent an enquiry 
— — ———.I, they es* 

cliew pork as an aiiominatiou ; tliey re
gard dancing as a theatrical performance 
only to 1*3 looked at and not mingled 
m, except by slaves. Lastly, their moiire- 
mg habit is white, their sacred colour 
green ; their Sabbath day, Friday ; and 
interment follows immediately on death.’

The income of Ohio lait year was aboat 
lour and a-quartrr millions of dollars, end 
iti expenditure three million» end n’half. 
It Iwe 800 miles of cennls, 1100 of navigable 
rivers, end 2,000 milee of railroad? lie 
wheat crop last year wae 20,000,000 buab- 
els, and corn 60,000,000 buihele.

The /sen RepuUieen says there will be
five ecli|*ee this year—two of tho eun__
i wo of the moon—and one of Frank Pierce. 
The latter will be siaible ell over the Uni
ted States in November next.

De Quincy being asked why there were 
more women than men, replied ; "It * 
ie conformity with the arrangements ol na 
tere. We alwaya see more of heaven lbaa 
earth."

" Mamma, Lecy says this ia mv birth
day," eaid a suony-fner-1 •’e*1- - 
mornings since. -‘Ye 
seven years old," rai 
" Will the storea keep <
■a?” - Yea. my see,

COALS ! !COALS
CHALDRON Pic toe COAL, Jut arrived aad
for Sele bj

ChailotietowB, Dec. ».

Seed Wheat, Seed wheat.
I BUSHELS of «..Idea Straw WHEAT- 
‘ superior for Seed—for Sale by

CtlARLEH STEWART.
French Fori.

'g IIK abeve Company now Insérés i.ll kinds of 
■ Propeily, both in Town sod Cveniry, *1 ÜNK- 

half ms Premium usually charged by Foteign 
Companies. Persona leseiing ie this Company have 
ilmir slum* in the profits, which amount to above Uns 
Thousand Pounds within the few yea is it has born 
in epafataea; end she Interest sew received on the 
Capital overpays I lie anneal expense of working the 
Company. For ell peiUcelare, ieqeire at the He- 
ciclary's Office in Kent Street, ClmiloUetowa; W. 
II. Air Kin. Esq., Georgetown; John IIasxaei», 
Esq., SL Eleanor's; Jamas C. Pops, Eaq.,Sem- 
meiside; Stephen Weight, f*
Edwin Panned, Esq , Traveller'
Bkabistob,Esq., Princetewn Rota „ .
Simpson. Esq .Cavendish; James PinosoN.Eaq. 
New London; Kichabd Hudson, Esq., Tryon;

our shaven china
and servitude : C._,--------------
oiler their wives as an iusuit ; tl

altominntiou ; they
__ MONEY POUND,
lETWEEN the Chetlettetown Kerry and George. 
I town. ■ sew of Money, in a petrel. The ownei

i; Jams»

Créas Reeds, Let ill, April l»th, 1S66

EDUCATION.
A Here Chance for Young Men !
MR. A. A. MACKENZIE wi.he.lo inform- 

«he Yeeag Mea ef ihia Cliy, ih.i he l.ae 
0|*H,ed an Ksenia i Class ia Ihe Temper»*. Hill, 
»ii,l i. prepared lo give inamirii.me io ihe Mlotx- 
ing traeelie». sod oe ihe MU,*1,1, Term, per 
Qu.net of 48 Kreei.gs each, namely :—

l.l, R#«4Ul', writing »ad ariihmelie, £0 to 
S I, Oieem.r rod eomperhiee, 0 15
34, Vraeiieal Oeoowiry end meeeemlioe, 0 15 
4th, Trigueueeiry oud iaee.ut.iiee, I 0 

Oee hslf ef the Quetwly Fee le he paid oe coter
ie».

Them eiedyiag Ihe lr.1 three Breeches weeld 
require le he ie eneadeeee el 7 e’eleefc, .edia.ee 
ie ihe at hare •« 8.

Mr. MeK. letieta himwlf, that bis lee» aad

Cigars! Cigars!!
’'OR..HALE at veer low Peicbs. The Sub 

■criliere have received—
22,000 superior Cheroots,

CoDdignment, with ieelreetioos to effect e speedy 
Ie.

HASZARD * OWEN.

Church of England Prayer Books

HASZXKl) ft OWEN have raw red a Ur,a 
aapply ef Ihe aheve aad are prwpeied la evil

fulls*lag law prices, vis.
, Clolh, «ill Edged, Ie 8d. 
h* Macaco. Emhssaed richly Gih, Sa.

efpewefieaf Anee&dgetehia pepilagreet», amaeat i . 
la a gives peeled el lime, lhae baa twee 
aim lad he aay ef hi» ptedaesevers. 

CharieUewwa, Feb. 9let, 1816.

NneperaitSln*. 8a.

yon are

JOHN HARPER,
( Qnam* », In JO. Paairlmy'i RmUmgi,) of Prince Edwardwarns us to be abeatp ready, because

HASZARD ft OWEN. we know not the day nor the hoar whenh Teh*. we may be called.”'
“But ma’am, don’t you believe in any 

thin^in token of death, or god or ill

“In nothing whatever. There ia no 
cuch thing aa luck either good or bed, 
for lock meana chance, bat every thing, 
gleet end email, ia under the wise and

11,1*6.
M Clama. 
Fray* Basks,

OiABeaks,» taaga variety.
Bf At Bm. fOH.V

—*»._ .a.-------------a- «- a»_.e.___.... " ™H ■*1% Wof Enêt. —3_î—— _ —
ntntB BBEUB BEE OlMUip.

JOTT arrived aad (avarie hOwaa’a he Peepte m that ihia la

Ce*.,Œ£•OLD. He permiuTer! Ter! Tar! af May aaal, U. a. bl, fcr theat the Cre* Ink, BALE al «b» 8u Werha, a qaaatity ef easy
about for good. We are kept in igno
rance of toe particular events that am lo

ef T. HEATH lie -ear hartal ef * jaBma.
WEMUKWir. Mâaagar.at Lae.

TnaovHtLD. DaaaaiaAv, ika’y.befoU us, in order to keep up in
April 17,


